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L ....... ...I.f ~~~~I .............. ..l, F1NM~~1~j~ED I •-·:;~~~;~i:~:~~e~~~ ;;;~;:=:;Yw~::~e~t~a;•:e~ i :~i~~ ~·:1~it ~:: 1 
Riff-raff: Cold mornings and sleep- IM . D t t Off M As a t rue, faithf ul friend of ours, serving us long a.nd Th k • • G 
ing in a tent. Surprising myself at I USIC epar. ~en ers any late; as an alumnus of the institution and still keenly inter- an sg1v1ng am e 
really studying. Hiding the gong in Opportumhes to Studen ts ested in our athletics, our social life, and our academic la-
Sue. Hither and y.ou: The Dance of In School • 
Life. A cow'.s horns are above her • hors; we, the students of W. S. N. S. pause to say good bye , I 
ears. The eternal triangle-that ends j A . t' -f-- th t f and good luck to Harry. - Wl.d -M t M th 
in disa·srter. A new champ, Ray Mel- s ~ vana !On rom e . ype 0 as- WILLARD RUBLIN, COMMITTEES ON I cats to ee onmou 
lish. These moonlight nights and. sei:nbhes that have been given so far I Normal for Three-State 
1 d th t fl h. h t his year, the next group of assem- President, Associated· Students. 1 Ch . h. 
c OU s a y ig . blies are to deal with art. The first ' SNOWBALL PL.ANS ampions IP 
-o- assembly of the group was given on ~----------·---------------------- J\ 
And. sp·eaking about .the moon and I Tuesday morning with the music de-1 . 
~~o~~fnht~to~;t:g, p~~t lo~~~tslovae~~;~ I pa;~:e;;o~~a~~;;:~ented was : PRESS CLUB ,j FROSH MIXER 
s~:!r~~~;~~~~:l~~:~:~~l~~~~:~~~ !;:~i:;ed·~~::i::.:_::_:_:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:,:_:_:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:,:_:_:_:_~:ci?e~S . BARN DANCE 11 PROVES .TO BE 
OINTDD I The Yakima American Legion is ARE App ~( sponsoring the game which support-
.Lit ers of the Ellensburg Wildcats have 
--- · desired to see for many years. It 
First Formal of Season To Be promises t o be the best normal game 
stars· in the background for an ap- The Orchestra A REAL MIXER Held Evening- of December ever played in this section of the ' -"ountr y. Below are many invitations 
propriate setting . When Ghrist Was Born of Mary HUGE SUCESS [ · · Tenth nring the alumni to 'See their Alma 
-
0
- Carol of the Mountain Whites I ___ I, • 
0 1 l·g·ht a ound ten o'clock F G 1 B D E G W1'th ·the comm. 1'ttees all appointed, n a c ear n , r · re_e ·-- --- ·- ·--·---··-- ·-··-·-·-· -·------·---·· --- au Red Scott and Peggie F itterer , Is The est ance ver iven i~et~~n:~~~~~i~~t~;n °:~~~s~:~db:~~~~ A~~~ ·r~ i~--M;-·i\ii-~t~~~~;-·F~-~-~- ·-·Gaul Have Prize Comic Costumes I By a Freshman Class In ~~~:a{0ra1~:e !,~~~:a~~::~:!~~:~~~~ 
'.him Hyadeis ·and· Pleade.s; to the \!arth -·--·-·--·--·-·---------·-· ·----· ·-·F. w . Huffman At Gala Affair I Normal School tion. 
twinkles the North Star or Pole Star; Now Is the Month of Maying .. Morley The Snowball is going to 'be out-
due 'west at about the same hour The Madriga l Club M'lk 'ds 1 d' f th ga I Three rousing cheers for the Frosh! standing this year. Marjorie Chau-h 1 1 ma1 a ies rom e Y . 1 ed d · 1 h · h p shines the Northern Cross, and rig t- Quartet Op. 77, No. L-·-·----···-·-Haydn nineties, farm' hands and the old-time ! We 0giv~ them a pro ?ng ar; en- do~n . as genera c a1rm~n, as a. -
ly named, too; overhead spreads Cas- Allegro . t 1. 1 11 . 1 d t the I thusiastic hand for their dance m Ka- pointed pepp·y, hard-workmg commit-
. , CL - d t 'fl t 0 · · rave mg sa esman a mmg e a 1 • h h th t h 
s1opea s na1r; an a n e eas , re1- In an Old Castle ___ ____ .. ___ Moussourgsky I Press Club Barn Dance held in the j mola Saturday mg t . . ~ee, w o :ire out to see ? you ave 
ga and the Three Kids. Quartet Op·. 77, No. L ...... _______ .Haydn ym Friday night The keynote of pep m the n-th de- a good time on the evenl!Ilg of Dec. 
-o- Vivace. neEg g th ' f th· Pr' Alb t ; gree was set by .the orchestra . . The 110. 
Of all t hose named, no one constel- The Str ing Quartet j . very thmg rlolmt Ceh k·mBce · d~: i music furnlished by The Gloom Chas- The committees are: 
sign on e wa o uc onau 1 s i . h B d tte F lation is so important as the North Now Let Every Tongue Adore ho tt . f t : t 'th ' ers convinced everyone present t at 1 Programs: erna e urness, 
Star. For centuries, men have s·a.iled Thee -· --· --·· ·-----·- ····--·- ·-·-··--·-·-;--·- ·'Bach th: 0~~~=~~n~ ~i~:: ;~:t~~s, u;o~i~:~al ll the thing to do was toh datnce. Cf i,~0clhe cRhaCir1makn;MF. LSteHrlibnbg, di\· CM~Rrtbinb~on, the seas by that beacon, and, no Lo, How a 'Rose E'er Blooming . d . d _ two-ster·s a nd trots t ot e une o . ar , . . u ar , . ' o . m s. 
doubt' S·ome still steer by the . Pole P t " advertisements, an toacco signs ec / M " I ft everyor.., breathiess and Invit ations: Camille Steberg chair-
------------- ·------·-·---------·--·----·--- rae onus · ated the walls Bales of hay bug- ona e ~ . ' 
Star. It is a good star to steer by ..• Beautiful Savior, old melody I 0 : d 1 dd · th i b I 'Persuaded that the Frosh know how to man; D. White, M. Faust, L. Stonc-
A Ch · t ' g1es, an a ers gave e rea arn i · rt · br idge C Lindberg C Bodrero 
-o- rr. ·- -·--····-·----·--····-·-·-··- · ns iansen tt' i swmg a pa y. , . , . . 
We look at constellatiolJls of .s tars Cherubim Song --· -·---·-·-· ---- ----.-.GDi·nka se R~~;h . Backs and his orchestra in 1. During the first part of the ~ven- _Musi~; Ma.ybert Brain, chairman; B. 
that have Changed none·,· that the she- The A Capella Chorus , · f . d . f . I mg, the dance t\Vas an exclus1vely B1llete1, J. Fuller, M. LMountz, L. 
. costumes o varymg egrees o rus- •, : . • II f · G 
Pards of old ..,.azed at ·and named The performance by the musical or- .. · 1 d f . h t ·e· · iFrosh affair, but a ca was sent or regory . 
., . . . . . ... . . . ,tJc1ty p aye rom an ore es .ra p-1 m , .. , · . · th 1 t R f h t· M . t E d 
·around the time that Christ was born. gamzat10n m the assembly Tuesday h f th h 11 · d f b 1 1 the upperclassmen .o F>m em a er e res men . argare a en, 
· h h will .give the students a very good ex- t ehcenterTho . b e k a f' tmha e · 0 a es i in the evening. The upperclassmen cha.irman; F. Pinney, I. Colwell, H. Not so many years. ago, e1t er, w en of . ay. e ac o e piano was 1 • h . d t G 1 You stop• and figure out J·ust how long ample as to the nature and the variety d d 'th • t d. "N t a : came m a body from t e:~· ane~ a · au t. 
. rape wi a penan rea mg o h 11 · · D t' L L ....... . h · a year is to the constellations of stars, .pf the work being accomplished in this h . 1 d,, . · I Munsop a . · ecora 10ns : aura emmen, c air-
Mater in action again. 
Miss Doris Emerson, president of 
the Ya.kima group of W. S. N. S. 
aluml11i, is urging all members of the 
group who po.ssil:>ly can, to attend the 
Ellensburg Normal-Monmouth Nor-
mal football game at Yakima on 
Thanksgiving day. 
T,he Yakima alumni group is one 
of the most active of all and many 
of the members are visiting the ca·m~ 
p-us on week ends. The Barn Dance 
last Friday had all the appearance of 
a , second homecoming. Even now 
plans are under way to have next 
year's homecoming game on the Sat-
urday following the W. E . A. meet-
ing ;in Yakima. This would enable all 
the grads at the meeting to make the 
Ellensurg trip eas.ily. The Campus 
students are ent husiastic about the 
plan and assure the grads that every-
thing will be done with regard to it. 
The following is a list of graduates 
of the Ellensburg Normal a t the Ya-
kima W. E . A.; 
d I f t f d department ·To do a· ""1;n.1she·d,·p1'ece ·of· coug 1dn a carfoa 11· d · . t' . 1 Cider and doughnuts were served man. , K. Alder, R. Kern, M. Ganty, an pane.ts, o comes, o m.oons an · ., · Fast ances 0 a escnp ions were 1 hi - n -ii G B k M 
satilites. work requires a great deal of time .and the order of t he evening. The . shot- 11 to a. c~owd thaht was t rnroug Y ap- nM. Klug,'MM.B Wah ace, G. Vac ·s, F. The Campti~ is 1Juoyant with en-
-o- a great deal of effort on the part of . h 1 S d ·s prec1at1ve of t em. r orse, .· urn am, . ause, · thusiasm and vibrating with . vitality 
. tisc es were popu ar. quare ance I d 1 d' , h · · h 1 M · In the s tudy of Astronomy Time those engaged. First appearances are h f t f th · Tag dances an a ies c .01ce e.p- ontgomery. this year. Th~ music presentations were t e ea ure o e evening. 1 · · doesn't mean a thing. In this study, merely an indication to what the cit~ Th d' f th t prize ed make the dance a rea mixer. a.nd assemlbly prograins have been. of 
in fat, there is no suh thing as T ime ganiaztion can do later when it has e ~~ahr mg 0 t ~ ~~s ~me e Th! j President Don Griner and the com- 1 TRAINOR. r·AL.KS an excelle.nt standard. High school 
- it is something more vast, more i'n- ·become better trained 'and more ex- was a 1~ ~~mben Fo · e ;n~ S -tt 1 mittee- assisting hi!n are ,fo be con- · · graduates are turning more and more 
finite, more- mysterious. Yes, that's perienced ' p•romenah e ~ d' y armer : · tc~ t I gratulated on the outs tar.ding success to Ellensburg to study music. A well 
iit-ill!ore mysterious. It is called The or~hestra which w~s heard for ~as .s~c ah ud icr~~:fiprz~e:.swn · ~ i of t heir dance. Russell Osbourne, ON STUPIDITY balanced p·hys.ical education program 
SPACE. the first tii~e this ~10rning has in it : e JU tg~~ a .a 1 · c? imet pie ·-1 Inez Colwell, Hazel Skinner, and B;:ib for both women and men is accomp-
many students who have had very few !Fn.g tou . ef pr1ze-wmnmgt ctospumes. I Decker comprized the entertainment MONDAY NIG. HT Hshing a great deal. The future teach-
-o- 1rs pnze or women wen o eggy . N · Ed d· J 
And what a thing is this Space. lessons. It is a difficult task to select Fitterer Peggy for the evening had committee. aom1 . war ~. ea~ er s of Washington have an OP'portun-
I t is something that is present, and 'music which will .be within their ca- · ' 1. f ' Block, and .Ray Mellish took care 0 ity to be adep t at plays and games. 
. the costume and persona ity o . a gay d t' Th d I rge yet, something that isn't. It is depth pac1ty to 'P'erform and at the same . t f b t f ·t t he ecora 10ns. ey use a a Man Cannot Be Intelligent As The reorganization of the academic 
without ending, unconceivable beyond time worthy to be heard. Mr. Pyle I young society ma ron ° a ou or Y blue and white plaque bearing the program to allow high school gradu-
imagination. Terrible, too, and be- in 'his ins trumental group is. offering I years ago. wordis hosh Mixer, and the class nu- Often As He Is Stupid, ates to do junior college work here 
wildering .. . . just that little word the stude~ts an opportunity to hear ~armer. Red. Scott too~ the. men's i merals to set the motif of the dance. Speaker Says has attracted a large group. One hun-
of five letters: SPACE. and to perform the best kind of music. prize agam this .year with his por- I Particularly efficient was the r e- dred and eighteen from Kittitas coun-
-o- This will eventually lead to a ma.rked trayal of the barnya_rd· B_eau Brum- I freshmimt .commi~tee composed of "It is physically impossi1ble for ohe ty and thirty-five from Yakima coun-
But the o·ther night a lit tle after ten ,difference within themselves and an me!. Honorable mention went to Inez I Donald Cram, Louise Jorgensen .Flor- to act intelligently one tenth as of- ty are enr olled. A majority of these 
bells, walking home wit'h Doug Haney, ' increased ap'preciation of t he better Colwell, Gr~ce Ba~ks, and John John- ence Williams, a nd . Donald Bn~ker. t en as stupidly," was the quotation are training for teaching and the oth-
we stopped and watched a perculiai· musical literature. son for their outfits. The clean-up was done by Fl~yd Hlcks, from Mr. Pitkins' book, "An Intro- ers are planning on taking from one 
cloud slide under the moon, a funny Our chorus is. also made up to a Ray Mellish .cap~ured. the coveted Floren~e C~rr, Florence Prnny, and duction to the History of Human Stu- to two years. of liberal arts training 
little white cloud shaped in the letter large extent of beginners. They have cow-milking champ10nsh1p by defeat- Virgima Skien. pidity,". made ·by Mr. Trainor in his in preparation foi: advanced study in 
S. to :be carefully t a ught ·the fundament- ing former champfon Harold Denslow I Monday ev:ning Jectt\re. ~r. Train- universities. Faculty members ·who 
-o- a.ls of singing whi:ch means tone, die- in a hard and thrilling contest. . . 1 NORTHWEST ART l or substantiated the quotation by ex- were in attendance at the alumni gath-
" " It looks like a serpent," said Doug t1on, and ·expre-ss10n. · · In A Capella There were no bounds · to the h!lar- . .. plaining that the intelligent act re- erin,gs at the regional W. E. A. meet-
squinting straight up, "yup, it sure singing, the 'great difficulty of sing- ity of the evening. :Some advanced TO BE · SHOWN quires analytical forethought, where- fogs have appreciated t he interest of 
does." ing without the hel'P' of instruments cases of hoarseness were evident be- as the stupid act is. free and raiid in those groups in the school program. 
- o- presents itself. · · fore the ·evennig was over. Every one SSEM.BLY execution. 'People have not sufficient Many are looking forward to the foot-
And from this talk about the heav- This puts .a very great responsibil_- 1 entered into the spirit of t he dance . . AT ·A- . . - time to be "intelligent all of the time. ball game . with the Momnouth Nor~ 
ens- that all brings 1to mind and mem- ity upon each individua l and each sec-1 and played· ·jiis or her pa.rt of the ; -. .. Our brains are not of the quality to ma! school on Thanksgiving day in 
ory the moonlight .skiing on the hills tion of t he chorus. In . other words rustic very convincingly. ' · I . permit ·such a course. Yakima~ We ex.tend a hearty invita-
,bo·ardering. the valley. T hat, ladies, the singers must traih t:liemseives to The hilarious occasi.on· will be pre- J ohnson and ~ogue Arrange An interesting theory of Pitkins is t ion to t his and all our games aria 
and gentlemen, is what I tel'llll living! think and to listen constantly. The served for the students by the photos I .,_ Exceptional Program For ,. that stupidity is the factor that has programs. 
Flying down those steeps in silver is failure to ~o th~s will al~ays result i~ taken by-Mr. Hogue t hat will probably I Students · preserved · foe race. Our ancestors ROBERT E . McCONNELL, 
sport, tho it is hard on eyes, and hard a very obv10us Jmperfecbon . . w e mus, appear in the Hyakem . ___ most fit t o survive were the hasty, in- President Washington S tate N ormal 
on your anatomy for tha t reason. be content to work along quite slowly The danc wa concluded with the I t th Nor- sensitive people who were able to E llensburg, Washington. 
- d . f II f . d f t' - e s The assembly program a e . h d th f th . 
-o- an ca1e u Y or a peno . o 1me un Alm Mater Eve.ry one came expeet- . . b 22 w'll be wit stan e consequences o- · ' e1r 
Then, for this winter, a nother ac- t i! the students develop confidence and . a ood t ime and no one was dis- ma!, Tuesday, Novem er th 1 al stupidity. TO THE ALUMNI OF YAKIMA 
tivity to be chalked up is moonlight assura nce within themselves. It is mg ~ f d ' 1 a distinct departure from . ; . usu · Mr. Trainor pointed out many int er- COUNTY 
ice-skating down on Tjossems, or up 1 the confidence of a group of singers appom e • l Sponsored by the staff, ;Miss JOS~e~n, teresting cas.es of racial s tupidity. The DEAR GRADS: 
on the old mill pond, or where else I plus the complete knowledge of what I Miss Jo·hnson, and ~fr. Hogue, an y Irish famines and their r esistance to We are glad to see t he int erest you 
have you. That, too, is fun endless t hey are doing that leads t o a satis- NORMAL STUDENTS students of the Art de~art~ent, ~~e r elief measures in the form of c.ro p· have taken in our sdhool life, even tho 
a nd boundless. A good hot fire, a factory performance. · · .L offering will have for its t eme .- e diversification is a striking example. you have been graduated alr eady. 
beet of smooth gl,assy ice·, would be I The music department would like to · demonstrations of ~unda;11enta.l pr:n- The stolidity of the Russian peasant , We can assure you that thru the 
considered seventh heaven. But when !I emphasize to the students that music TO SEE COCK ROBIN ciples ?f. construct10:i m . r·1~tori~l who is hostile to movements to better pages of the Campus Crier, you · will 
your tublers get ·stuck in a crack m must be considered as a serious busi- · · compos.ibon, and their a.pp~ication m his condition, is pure stupidity. The always be up to the minute on Cam-
. t he ice'. broadside ... that's seventh n. es. Truly it is an excellent recrea- ON THEIR A s p· ASS a selected group. of pamtmgs. h t endency of the British to confer a t pus news and g ossip, and result ing in 
somethmg else. I ;tion and affords an emotional outlet · Thru t he combined efforts of t ~ length on an e<:onomic or social evil, the feeJ.ing t hat all t )'le >bonds are at 
- o-
1 
w 1c can no e so we given m any '. to pass JU gm en ts against 1.t but to eas not torn asunder :by becoming h . h t b 11 · · • • mem:bers -0f t he Art depart ment an .... I · d . . 1 t . 
The event we a ll longing ly look other subject. But we must insis t thru the c~urte.sy of t he ~rt Instit.ute do absolutely nothing in a concr ete I an alumnus of tlhis school. 
forward too, is our big Winter Sports tha t no excellency in our organization Little Art Theater Guild Is In of Seattle. it will be possible to brmg way to remove t he evil is evidence of Come and see us often- drop 
Picnic held yearly on the south slop·es can be attained until our students def" be~or~ this assembly a . group of 12 the AllJglo-Saxon stupidity. around any week end and ·we will 
of Menastash c~n~on, west, and south initely determine to g.ive us fueir best Charge of Ticket Sale rimnting~ from the Northwes~ 1\nnual In speaking of t he application of make an unofficial homecoming of it. 
of here. All activity for the week end thought and 1best effort. Given these In Town Art Institute 0.f Seattle. T.his l S the social ps ychology to the ,removal of We invite you to sit with us and cheer 
is concentrated upon t his spot in the essential requirements , there is no Tea- I rec~n~ly hun~ 1? t he galleries of the the causes of the economic crisis we with us our football game this 
coun~y, on t hat second or third Sun- son w:hy W. S. N. S. should not have e:-:h1b1t of pam~mgs of Northwe.st ~r- a re i;i·ass.ing thru, Mr. Trainor says Thanksgiving day w ith Monmout h 
day m January. as en'1iable a record in music as any The Little Art Theater Guild has t1st s recently viewed and enthusiastic- that the group mus t analyse itself Normal at Yakima. 
- o- school in the state of Washington. begun the sa le of tickets for COCK ally reported by a group of Normal negatively a s does t he individual in Truly yours; 
And then, what can be more boring ROBIN, the a ll-school play on Decem- stuAdents. . t ' times of crisis. It is the problem ::if THE STUDENT COUNCIL. 
than to s it and look out of the window FORMER STUDENTS ber 16. Ruth Gleason is in charge " mon,~ these .?am ings wi11 . be social psychology to save humanity 
and wakih it rain? One week of t he RETURN TO SCHOOL of the sale and any one wishing to Str~etd, f?Y KenJirde Nodm~~·Ts, wh~kch 'from s imple d ullness. 
blamed s tuff is plenty, but three get tickets may see her. Mem'bers r ece1;,e 1rst a.war , .an urnp1 ·e War stupidity is the most flagrant 
weeks- not so hot. Max Ber,ger of Yakima and Ralph of the Theater Guild and the cast of ~ass, .by Ernest Norlmg. Mr. Nor- of the examples of lack of intelligent 
- o- Sill of Bothell ar e back on the Carn- the play ar e making a canvass of t he !mg will .be remembered as a former conside,rat ion. The elaborate formal-
Many .thoughts flash thru your pus and intend to r emain for the res t town and will see t hat every one has resident of E llensb.urg, and a grad~- ism of teaching t hat defeats its ·own 
·nead, t he ohief one being: "Oh, where ·C>f the school year. Both attended a chance to buy a ticket. ate of t he local high school. He 1s 'Pur.pose is one of the stupjdities fac-
is my wandering boy tonight?" This here last year. Max was the editor . Normal students may obtain free a boyhood chum of iMr. Hogue. He ing Americans. 
should 'be said aloud to keep in theme of the Campus Crier while Ralph I tickets by. p~esenting t?eir A. S. pass- has his own art stu~io in Se3ttle, and Mr. Smyser announced that the next 
·with the drab, and dreary day out- was one of the regulars on the vars1ty es. Adm1ss1on for High school s tu- has rece_ntly or~amzed a . school .of lecture would ibe delivered by h imself 
side ; a voice choked with grief, pas- basketball squad. Ralph left school dents is 25c and for adults 50c. Miss commercial art m that city. Miss next Monday evening. 
·sion, and forgiveness. las t spring for lack ·of funds while O'Leary has bee~ working very hard Johnson's painting "Ellensiburg Farm" 
· ·- o- Max left to take a job with a trucking to. ·" make t his an outstanding produ.c- was one selected by the jury to hang S~~ll an onion. Now sav it: "Ohhh company in Yakima. t ion and from all appearan ces it is in the Northwest Annua l. . 
h h-h -, ' wa-wa-wa-wa-h ee~erreeee is going to be. It will be well worth the :r'hose attending the assembly wiU 
my wa-wa-wa-wa-hon-<hon-hon-dering Warren Morgan and Leola Eull sur- r ·rice and every one should make it a ·be given an opportunity to indicate 
gggg J:io-bo-'bo-bo-hoy-hoy-hoy-hoy to- prised ever yone when they attended special point to attend. by popular ballot their first choice 
night.?:;: the Barn Dance Friday nigh t. Warren l · Details of time and place will be a mong the paintings. 
- o- and Leola are well known to all stu- advertized by post ers. Gertrude The paintings will be on display in 
Hello, Max! dents who wer e in school last year. Go.msfock, .is chairm~nr of. this -corn- room 206 of the Administrat ion build-
Mayibe you've seen. :that hiands.ome 1 -. : . . niittec, anp has .a s · as~ i~J?nts :S~!l ing , daily . ,from 2;00 to 4 :00; except 
chap lately, around the Camp·us, girls ; I Bill a nd Anne Woods , both of whom Pt'eble, Frances Decker, and Marvm Saturday and Sunday, and ·win be 
that is none other than Mr. Max Ber- were among las t •year 's graduates, Stevens. open t"o the public without charge, 
a:er. Back again, after a· ~trenuous ;visited scho91 a nd the 'Barn Dance over · ' beginning Wednesday, November ·24, 
( Continued on p·age tKree ) :t.he weekend': · ·· · ' · ' ' · Patronize our adver t izers . i>nd continuing for t wo weeks. 
JOHN HALL ONLY 
INMATE LEFT IN 
THE INFIRMARY 
Siri~e Cecil Fort ier was disimissed 
on Thursday, John Hall has been all 
,by himself in the \n:firmar y and Miss 
Gate's hopes to have him out soon. The 
sma~l number of st udent.s in the in-
firmary speaks weU for t he general 
health conditions. We certainly hope 
this continues t hruout the year. 
Yakima County Alumni 
James B. Frazier; Neva Clark; Ir-
ma Andersen; Mrs. J essie Schwartz ; 
A. W. Alolen; Mrs. May Payne Cook; 
Barton Stevenson; Dora E. Duffield; 
Sarah E. Farrish ; Bowman, Maud; 
[red Murphy; Ted Sehmel; Ruth Clem-
mer; Marguerit e Carpenter; Vera 
Cornwell ; Verna Ea.stman; Grace Ben-
son; Haze1 Confer; Sarah P. Forman; 
Ruth Jean Halstead. 
Elizabeth Merrin Vivian Johnson· 
Virginia Witt; Louise Simsen; Jessi~ 
Atkins·; Ora J ohnson ; Geor gia Clark; 
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CHAR. LES GANTY ·has a rival i·n the nge me assouras, L. Stonebridge,. S~~· Pease r eturn to Miss Hazef lm""""'""'"""'""'"'"""'""""' "" Georgl! Alverson, Mary McLennan, mner or Miss Bernadette Fur- ~ -........................... 'r ~ 
opposite. sex. HAZEL CARL has Ethel Telban, Marvin Stevens, Zita ness. :__ §_ ;; 
aLmost as many boy friends as H THE HUB CHUCK d anson, Florence -Salter, Carol Al- § E 
. oes girl friends. The Frosh be G T -mixer 'brought a great many ot' our ' rts, ertrude Comstock, Don Brik- he Pacific coast Normal school EHome of Stetso H ts Fl sh . E 
sweet young newcomers together but ette, !'gatha Davis, Marion Boardman, football, championship will be decided ~ Slaoe • M. h nl ~ • or .eim ~ 
we'll spill that dirt son1e ot.her ti'm' e. Harriet Gault, Ray Mellish Bertha at Yakima Thanksgiving -day. Don't : s ~ ae s em Cloth1nc : 
Klug. ' miss it. ~ ~ j IHOUUllUllHllllNHHlllHllllfHllHlllltlfUHUtlllHt 1un1118 = 1~~~~~~~~~~~m1i 
POWER & LIGHT. 
C.l.BreierCo-~/tiwmQ'f·-,..,.¢ .. w F 
-USf ELLENSBURG WASHINGTON 
313 North Main Street Phone Main 108 
Deliaiaus Pastries 
and Buns 
far Pianios and Hikes 
Students Welcome 








'HE CAMPUS . CR,IER 
Join the Red Cross and Help 
The Distressed and Needy 
- o-
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
GRETA GARBO 
it\ 
·AS YOU DESIRE .ME 
~o-
ma n ; Loora Bernath ; Bernice Cham-
J.C.PENNEY C~ 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
be1lain; Hattie Winkler ; Mary Fox; 
C,atherine Stevens; Lois F isher ; A. T . 
Tur ner; Mary ·E. Carson; Florence 
Schlien; Frances Witte ; Hazel Ford; 
Leta R ose Taylor; Olivia Dunn; Ora 
Lowe; Veva Starit; Laurene Tonne-
maker; Beatrice Babin; Viola Erick- ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
son ; Orpha Grant. 1 
I rene Ethier; Fred Roundtree; Au- 1 Neva Clar k ; Rita Barnes; Laura Hall; 
brey Dunnington; Elna Holloman; Mr s. Mabe1 Pointer; Clara Zwicker; 
Dora Emerson; J ohn Amend; J oe i V.ieno Pontinen; Rena Blood; Althea 
Myers ; Ivan Nelson; Mrs. Mae Weav- Hartwell ; Mrs. Esther Keller; Mrs. 
er; Lorence Heikell; Edward Geffe ; NelLie Binford; Iva Chamberlain; Ma-
Mary Watkins ; Mabel G. Smith; Mary be! Post ; C. H. Wate;rh ouse; Mrs. 
Maloney; Elsie Schmidt; Ro•berta Gib- Opal Merritt; Karin Sjoblom; Inez 
son; Marcella Divers; Kate Cornwall ; Farrier; Mrs. Huldah Wright; Mrs. 
Lille Little; Norma Br idenstine; Mrs. Nyda Woodin; C. E. Har!man; J oe 
Nellie Bonney; Lucy McCor mick; Mrs. Iles; En.mice Boisselle; Mrs. Myrtle 
Iris Heikell; E ulilla Piland ; Catherine Hartman; Mrs. Trenna Geertz; Wal-
Gilman; Vera Barnett; Helen Roberts ; ter Kilian; Mrs. Opal Thacker; Vera I 
A. A. Baker. Woodall; A. K. Temper'ley. 
I Margaret Willians; O·live Chresten-
1 son; Clifton Crook; J oe E. Miller; C. 
I Ingvald Anderson; Frank Scutt; Vi-;vian Wirt; Margaret S. Johnson; Mrs. 
Mary G. Anderson; Mrs. J essie M. 
/ White; Helen Horschel · Hazel LaBay · I , , 
Ka therine Stokvis; Josephine Dion; 
Hazel Morgan ; Mrs. A. K. Temperley; 
Lee Colby; •Mrs. Mary Colby; Angela 
Schuller; Mrs. Mildred Biles; A1ma 
Bloch; Lillian Woodin; William J . 
Harmon; Mrs. Jessie Harmon ; Calla 
Whiteley; Mrs. Alpha Piland ; Isabel 
Leonardo; Mrs. Mae L. Gibson; Mar-
garet Eastman; Mrs. Elizabeth 'Fair-
banks; Bessie Cochran. 
George Hall; Cleta Johnson; Flor-
i ence Lowe; Kathr yn Lynch; Mrs. Olive Schader; Doris Stern; Ellen Wade; 
Margaret Carty; Sylvia Anderson; 
Florence Lamp; Rilla Carson; Ermol 
Howe; Ada Shockley; Mrs. C. Olive 
Holt; Mabel Skinner; Lorrine Archer; 
Anna Andersen; Vera Archer; Viola 
Grady;1 Ira Overstreet; WaHace 
Smith; Mrs. France~ Alexander; Lyla 
Rathbun; Mrs. Rose M. Daley; Mrs. 
Beryl Chartrand; Mrs. E lsie Smith. 
l!J1 111 111tt 11111 1 11r1rr1111 111in1 1111 1 1 11•11111t1111 1 i 1 11111 : 1 1111 r11111~ [!J 
WHITE OR TWO-TONED 
SHOES SHINED- 15c 
PALMER TAXI STAND 
Phone Main 17 





The Laundry of Pure 
Materials 
I You need never hesitate 
to send your most deli-
! ;~:f:~·:: :AUNDRY I 
l Mam 140 t 
~------------------------~ 
l!J•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i• •••••••• rc:J ~·• • ••• •••••••• •••••••••••••n•••••••••••••••• • • • •••••••••n•••••••n •••f!I 
--:I STAR SHOE SHOP --=" --=' A GOOD PLACE ~-__ .=I 
I 
II 
Frank trange, P rop. 
FOR THAT ~ 416 North Pine St ~ § 
~ Phone Black 4431 ~ SPECIAL DINNER ~ 
s ........................................................................ 8 . NEW '==========-
! r .. ~ .. ~ .. ·~·~:~~·;·~":"~"""'8 YOR~AFE 
. MARKET 9 ................. hll lllllflll l l l lllJlllHlllHIHIHlllHllllll lllUll E 
A Good Line of Lunch Meats~-~== ••_=
510 North Pine St 
Phone Main 196 







ROLLER SKATES, ETC. 
The Remie S,cou t 
will help every member 
of your family 
Lo,west Prices in History ! 
.,;;:- ' !'· 
/.' "~-~ ,f' 
_.-.t:f •• , .It 
For ail home writ ing. A sturdy, thoroughl y practical type-
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by t he same 
workmen, and with the same care as Remington office models. 
Standard 4-row keyboard. 
YOU ..• with the work 
you bring home from the oftice. 
YOUR WIFE ..• witi. 
her corrapondence. 
YOUR CHILDREN 
• •• wi th tbeir home 1ludy. 
Se'\Teral models in the Crier room for sale or rent-room A-304 
I 
THE CAMPUS_ CRIER . 
SnlllUIUUlltltUtUUltUlllllllltllllllllllllfHllUUlllUHIUIUUttUllltlftUHUUUUllltlflHUUUlllllUUlttUUIUIUUUtlHUllHUllUU U tllllUllllllll t llll lllfUUUllltllllfltllllHlllllHlllllllllllllllUllHHllUUtltHllltllttllllllllllllllUUUlllll I ................................................................................ -... -......................... -·-··--... -....... -........  H4fHlH4*UlftlllHH HllHH llM 
·~ I Men I AT H L E T I c s lVomen ~ I 
l!J1 tlltttlllllllUlllllltllllUIUllUllllllllUttlUlllllllllUHUllltUIUlllllllllltfllltlUllllllllll11111111111111fl1tlUHU11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ttlll ll lllUIUllltlllllllllllllllllltlUlllllfllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllltlllltl llll llllllllllll llll l l 111111 
1_::_ ..... ;·~;·~·;~·s· .. p~OO~R~T ....~ .. ·~;;"""1=: Wlk~f ~lZ~ FOR IN~~:)~~;wl t~~gOL IPR~~~~p :~oR~""""""'l'~'~~~~~~~i;;;~~:·"·t~~~f ~E~;~;:~:~{:~~~ 
Parents, attention ! The second jump astraddle t hose Rangers. Coac'h 
: : CHAMPIONSHIP sc·~0°0~~baaysk~~~:~~g~e!~ ;:::erpt~~~ SEASON BRIGHT 1 meeting of t he Edison P.-T. A. was Nicholson was well p leased with the 13 ........................................................................ 8 I held ?n Monday, Noven1ber 14, at Wildcats' 26 to o \Vin over Bellingham. 
The Wildcats 'Came thru last Friday lensburg for a practise game with the 3 :15 m room 209 of the Training "The squad showed great irmprove-
Cheney Must Defeat Bellingham int ramural squad. The game was fast N I All f-L--Y school. · ment both in menta l attitude and in 
with a win over the Bellingham Vi- and r ough. Led by Wilcox, flashy ear Y o ast ear's Squad I "Character Education T hr u Liter- h · f I " N h 
"1'ngs, 26-0. The boys had pleTIJ"'Y of To Retain Her Share of Thorp forward, the High sch ool team H R t d d A ature" wa d' d b M' L'll' t e execut10n o P ays, stat ed ic -
... '" ave epor e an re • s 1scusse Y ass 1 1an olson. " And they are going to have 
zip and fire to down the onsla ught of Title completely outclassed the intramural Turning Out Bioo~er. Besides the value of the to be in the same frame of mind if 
the fovading Norse.men. The local squad. The T,horp team disp1ayed a talk itself, t he meeting was to a id they' eX!pect t o beat St. Martins." 
In a yardage-gaining parade that passing attack that so bewHdered the .each parent in an understanding of 
'Dhe Rangers, while n ot rated so 
high, are a tough bunch of boys t o 
beat because they have p lenty of that 
stuff that is so vital to a ll football 
'teams- fight! 'Dhey held C. P. S. to a 
very low score and defeated the Uni-
versi ty of Washington freshmen, 12 
to 0. 
teachers were given a lesson planned continued with almost monotonous Normal 1boys that they had to resort As \he basketball season looms clo- the new report cards which will be ex-
by Nick and Barto whic'h was success- regularity, w. '<S. N . s. overp<>wered a to rough playing t o hold down the ser, th ings are beginning to look big- plained on December 8. All parents 
fully carried out. Much doubt was in game, but outclassed, Bellingham Vi- score. Thorp secured an early lead, ger and better for Ellensburg. Unti l int erested in the books children r ead 
the air as to where the game would king eleven Armistice day, 26-0. By and maintained it tJhruout the game. the football players shift their at ten- were urged to attend this meeting. 
be played, but after much discussion victory, t he Wildcats maintain intact. The final score was Thorp 22 and El- tion from the field t o the maple we There was a display of the new books 
the Rodeo field was the place selected. its record ,of not having been beaten lensburg 17· Wilcox was high scorer can't predict for a certainty, but if in the Library. Refreshments and a 
Owing to the muddy condition of the by either of the other state normal of the game. He scored t hree field they t urn out with as much spii'i t as social hour followed the regular meet-
fie1d a number of the players were shoo! teams for the past seven years. goals and t hree free throws for a those already out it looks like a-not her ing giving the parents an opportunit y 
somewhat slow. The boys had been In the first quarter Ellensburg made total of nine pointis, Hartman was victorious season for the Crimson and I to meet one another. The small chil-
hammered with fight talks all week a touchdown after a 30-yard completed outstanding for Ellensburg. He scor- the Black dren were cared for in the kindergar-
d b f h b tl h pass from Mercer to Linden to Bell- ed six points and completely outplay- Nicholson hasn't been ~bl.e to S'P'end ten by a competent person. an e ore t e at e t ey were red ed 'his opponent. The thing that de- ,. I 
hot for a·~tion anrd they certainly ingham's 26-yard line· from where Mc- feated the intramural team is too ,much time at the turnouts. yet as he '1TILD 
J ohn Wiatrack, tackle, brother of 
J oe Wiatrack, regular tackle a t t he 
University of Washington and Jack 
Oldham, a guard, are two very tough 
spots on the Ranger line. They'll be 
in that ball game plenty. Bill Wheel-
er in t he .backfield is their triple 
threat ace. He passes, runs and kicks 
well. It was .his well directed passes 
t'hat defeated the University fresh-
showed 1it. Bellingham has to play Minds and Mercer plunged to the 21,i, . d has been very .busy working out plays CATS much m ividual play and not enough 
Cheney yet, but their chances are yard line on six plays. Burnett en- team coopera.tion. for the 'big games of football which ' ~~ND 
weak for them to overpower the Sav- tered the game at quarter and on the The Lineup was as follows: are yet to come before the pigskin :s 
ag,es; however, thinirn have happened first play he smashed over. Mercer locked lJp. As soon as he is able 
- Thorp 22 Intramurals 17 
and there hae been such things as up- failed to kick. Wilcox 9 F Hansen and the entire squad gets out we're 
sets and that game will prO'bab1y be No scores were made in the second Cameron 2 F Zock 4 going to see some pretty acti.on 
no exception. If ,Cheney bea1ts Bel- quarter but the Vikings were in dan- Secondi 3 C Hartman 6 I f eel sure. Sills, has 1been spending 
lingham, it will mean tha t the Tri- ger when the Wildcats marched from Gordon 4 G Bonaudi 4 most of his time 'here and has &welled 
Normal champship will ,be tied tighter the 46-_yard line to the 9-yard line ! Hanlon 2 G Waldron the group of enthusiastic hoopsters at 
'than a seaman's knot. The Wildcats of Bellmgham, only to lose the ball 1 Sustitutions: Ellensurg, ·Colwell. the gym. He looks like th~ same flash 
have one last stand to make for the when iFuller passe~ over the end zone Griner l, Sorenson, Collins 2; Kahklen. he. was last year, as i:;:ood 1f not better. 
championship and that is the game to Clough, for an mcomplete. J Thorp Burketta 2 ·Nick has been out with the gang two 
Wlith Monr1*>uth Norma'! whkh. we Twice in the third quarter the W. I ' · · or t hree nights and they are bene-
play Thanksgiving day. Monmouth S. N. S. machine smashed the Viking . fitting by his invaluable coadhing . 
has a strong· aggregation to s tack up wall to score touchdowns. First, on a , FAIR SEX FALLS Their shots are straightening out and 
against our catty Wildcats, but our beautiful pass from Burnett to Mercer ; FOR MISS GOVE'S lifting up. Their aim is true and there 
boys are building high hopes on the for 32 yarns was made placing the POLICE PUP SKIP is better coordination in t heir form. 
game with the foreign gridders. Nick ball ?n the 13-yard line, from where ' The floor is held by Haney, Bailey, 
scouted the game in Portland between McMmd went over the goa1 line, after Have you is.een Miss Gove's police Bonebrake, Sills, Hicks, Hoch, Smith, 
Cheney and 1Monmouth 'and he has the four bucks at the center. Mercer kick- Ames, Phelps, and part of the t ime 
1 f h h h ·1 ed t he goal. Next, after Linden had pup? Or have you seen ibut a group by Ivie and Grant, 'both of whom are P ay 6 our opponents w 1ic e wi.l of girls around her office gurgling 
coach for defense and will give the punted 56 yards over the end zone, trying to make up their minds wheth-such ejaculations as: "Bless- his 1baby 
W·ildcats a good chance to trounce the and the ball had been brought owt to h eart," " Diddums bite ,, or "Rim's so er it is really worth all the struggle 
Oregon school. . the 20-yard line in Bellingham's pos- .sweet?" In the center of th ose gig- or not. . th~~i,ta~:t~~~~~e ~~~: ::;~h:~~~a~:~~ ~~~~~~t ~~:~Ze,fur~~~~r:;do:htrhaeshg~ ~~:s, gi~:ot~oo~.kti~=~· G~::d~!Zt~ th~~ceh e~~~~;~s~n:·~s;e~~~~r~n~~~a~~: 
play th_e St. ~ Mar!tin's Colleg~, located yard line, and then Mercer got away him Skip for short. ball club tJhis winter. Being a ibeau-
at Lacy, Washington ,but the game by twisting off a tackler to the 6- Lt seems Skip comes from the Win- tiful ball player himself be ought to 
will be played in Olympia. The priests yard line from where McMinds again know. Only one of last year's men 
are plenty tricky an·ci ' e~·ery means crossed the goal. Mercer's kicks for il.emere Fox Farm and is a super- has not returned and he was a sub-
. h b d k h · t extra po1'nt wen·t low and w1'de__Jbut super-special dog tha.t is not t o be st ' t t h I · · d d · 
will ave to e use to ta e t em m o the score ·read.19-0 a' t th·at po· i'nt. aisscoia'ted with such names as mon- luc1 ku. e so our sc oo is m ee ' m 
our trap. St. Martin's 15 a prep 'school 
for the University of W,as-hington. Shortly after t he last 'quarter began ~rel. Bright too, is Sk~p! So he's to Just because we have some good J~mmy Phel:i.n ti:ied to induce those Mercer galloped 14 yards, Burnett 12, e taught tricks. Already he can men this year and many veterans of 
f 11 h d. H' and Clough hi't the t' ackle hole for 2 wing and stand one ear .on end. It th d · 
·e OW!; w o were outstan mg in 1g h . leads one to 'ask: Is the time far dis- e game nee not discourage new ma-
schoor'to go there for their freshman yards to place the ball on the 17-yard tant when ,this pup's picture will be terial who really want to p lay, in fact 
year. ;, If they make it over the prov- line of Bellingham, from where Fuller it s'hould inspire them to go out with 
· d f h · f ' h and Sutphin ca171'ed 1't to the 3-yard replacing Rin Tin Tins on dog bis- a lot more fire, and 1'f a new fel low 
mg groun s ~r t .e1r JTst year, e cuit tins ? Rin Tin Tin had best look 
takes t hem under his wing for the big line and Sutphin -plowed over for the to his laurels. noses out an old one more power and 
time last score of the day. Sutphin ali>o S . credit to h im. Nicholson is a fair 
· '· kicked for goal point. everal tunes he's gone. wibh his d The game Thanksgiving day in Ya- owner to the tennrs and archery class- an square coach and a good lback-
kima will bring to a close the 1932 Bellingham's only threat came in es where he's had a grand time chas- ground this year will be a big help 
foobball season and inciden tally end- t he closing minutes of play when Sin- next year. Even a good team needs 
ing the two months dieting and train- ko skirted end for two first downs to ~~ balls .and chewing on arrows. lots of student support and mudh com-
ing. .There couldn't be a more ap· put the pigskin on Ellensburg's 4-yard 1 en he tires of this his piteous lit - petition ,among themselves and fiery ·~.. t d " th 11 line for· first down and goal to go. tie wail gives him all the attention his as · t f th t d · propn.,.."e way o en L'OO , a season. dog's -heart could ask for. If thi,s does ,p·iran s or ose cove e positions 
Just fhJnk fellows, turkey, cranlbeT- The threat was stopped by the gun its effectiveness then he'll d evelop a on t he team. Last year's t r iumph ov-
ries, ce1ery, dressing, and pumpkin after the Vikings failed to gain on the healthy ibark. er all schools of this size on the 
pie. first play. north coast was complete and with 
The iising hoopste1's are out every E llensburg used three complete llSkip ; s being raised according to t he students help we should ,be able 
da'y doing t heir stuff in order to get teams during the batt1e and the re- a goo dog rules with three meals to see that record equaled or s.ur-
into shape for the .coming baske,tball serve troops handled the situation very .~0~::·t;;~~:~~ ;~:~~~ea:tti;~~. ~~~ passed this coming season. 
season which is raP'idly approaching. well. Bellingham, with few reserves, 
A schedule is lined up that should be weakened in the last ha lf of bhe game. t hen once a week he"s dipped in some-
worthy of . any aspirant's time that The Wildcats ground out 17 first !thing tha~ makes little ib ugs stop 
. jum.ping up and down. 
makes the squad this year. We shou'ld downs, piling up 239 yards from 
have the amount of material that we scrimmage ·and 40 from forward pass-
have in footba-11 for basketball; three es. The visitors made four first downs 
teams and t he way things look now with 56 yards from scrimmage and 
we are going to have equally as much also 40 ya'rds from passes. 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
THE . 
material. Las t year the Wildcat , bas- Lineup: 
ketball squad was a threat wh'~_iever Bellingham Ellensburg PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
jt went. TJi.is year it ought 'to be a Flint !RE Case 
bigger and . ;better threat for the op- Brewer RT Thrasher 
position with such men as,: Sutphin, Sulkosky RG Blakeley 13 I ........................................................................ 19 Ba:iley, Freeman, Haney, Case1 Dens- Berg G Hackola : : 
low, Ames, Fuller, Sills, and Clougl1 . . Comfort LG Baffaro §GALVIN'S Super Service§ 
These men are all players from 1ast Gable , LT Westenheiser : E 
year who made good. These men are i Charlsworth LE Valdason §Operated by ex-Normal Men! Come § 
back this year to vie for honors with l Brinkman Q Roy §in and Jret acquainted. We welcome§ 
the newcomers. The new men show i Beaton RH Sutton ~ pedestrians. SeiberlinJr Tires § 
exceptional talent along the lines of ' Smith LH Mercer I.;. · : 1 , l:,ll'•u111u; 1 111111u11111111111111111111n1u111111111uiu111111u111111(;J rn~p e pounding and the last. year men ! Flowers F·B McMmds . -
will have to hump· if they want ~o [;J•n11111111 111111u11111uu1n11111111111111n1111 111111111u11 1111111tGJ 
keep up with these new members. Any Be : ure ::ind attend the Thanksgiv- ~ § 
fellow t~at,is f?rtun~te enough to get ing Day football game in Yakima be-1' § J. 'CTellehe § 
under Ni1ck s wmg will certainly learn tween the Ellensburg and Monmouth =:~:  • fti · r 
plenty of basketball. He ta,kes g reen- Normal school teams. 
horn high school players and makes G 
first class hoopsters out of t hem. I .,. .. .... ·- D 
Last weekend we were entertained H,..,., k\4 E ?! 
by t he Press club g iving their an- 1 ~ l.IWI ~ 1 ~ 
nual BARN DANCE. The sentiment 
around school as far as I can gather ' ·v1s1TORS' 
is t hat it was the best dance of the 1 SALES - SERVICE 
Phone Main 75 6th & Pearl Sts 
Dr. R. E. McConnell attended a 
joint board· meeting of presidents and 
'boards of tru&tees ·of higher inst i-
tutions in Seattle ori November 11th. 




& STATIONERY CO. 
ST. ~IARTINS TO 
MEET SATURDAY 
Game. To Be Played In Olympia 
Saturday ; Wildcat~ Are 
Favorites 
Friday noon the Wildcats take their 
growls and snarls and their football 
pants a nd ,board: a special 'bus bound 
for Olympia where they play t he St . 
Martin's Rangers, Saturday afternoon 
in the Homecoming garme for the 
J.langers. 
The Wildcats came out of the game 
men. 
He'll have to 'be watched next Sat-
urday. 
The Training school held an Armis-
tice Day assembly to impress upon 
the children the idea of furthering 
peace. M-iss Hebeler gave a t alk on 
,the meaning of Armistice Day and. 
stressed the impor tance of peace. A 
group of p oems was given by the sixth 
grade, among tJhem !being IN FLiAN-
DERS FIELD and the re'ply. The en-
t ire assembly sang AMERICA and 
gave t he flag salute. 
$i8.50 
SWA.GGER - POLO - RAGGLAN STYLES 
TWEEDS - TWILLS - POLO CLOTH 
-AT THE-
BuRROUG:Hs 
lp•••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••• •••tt•••••••••••••u•••n••••••••••••••••~ ~·•u••• •••••••uiu1111111uutu•uiiuiiu•iuiuu••••n,.•nuifiui&J 
I Webster's I l ltin:j[Gi~~~:;J I 
1 A GOOD PLACE 1 rw~~  1 
I Candies TO E:~e Cream 11 Enl An:.:::.::: •:.Walnut j 
1!)11u1nn11uu111111n11111n11n111111n1n1111111uuunu11111111111!J l!Jun11uunuuuunnntuu.11innunuuuuuuunnnHtHHHl8 
(!1111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111tt111111111u11111111111 1111119 i t:J11111111111 liJ i SIL VERY-VOICED OPERATOR8 i j ~ Pe;:::::~"';"'"'"""";;·~~ ... i i SERVICE WITH A SONG i ~ and ~;ves • i 
'§ § s i 
; § .§ Finger Wave.s 50c, Wet 25s i 
,. : l : 
§ ~ §Mareels 75c and 50c, Manicure 50ci 
'~ ~ ~ AU Line!\ of Beauty Culture 
1 Ellensburg Telephone CJ i 1 K;:d:I ~:y ::~~~ I : : : n r e1 e 's Phone Main 129 El ............................ , ... ,,, ••• ,, ........... u.u11u1u1u11t111!J 1!1·••11• 0 •UtUlltUllUtNtUtnttllHUUllHl llllUllllllUllllUllUIEJ 
We Frame Pictures 
Art Goods Pictures :-=~ 
Sho'Cards : Signs 
~uuuuuuuuu1111u 11n11u11111u11uun11111111111111uHutnuGJ 
K. E. CLEANERS 
Better Work 
At Better Prices 
~Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson hall~ 
~ Ha-;i;el Skinner, r 265, Sue Lombard~ 
[!I 11 11t1 1111 111111111111111 111111111111t11111u111unn1111111111111111118 E11n1nu11 1 1111 1u 1 111 1uu111 1 1111011011111111111111111111101111111~ 
year so far. On Saturday night t he! EXCU RS RON Fres,~nien invited t he upper classmen I I 
to dme and dance with them,. We ' 
had a fine time, Frosh! i FARES 
The weather is gradually getting I 
:eolder and 'colder and one of these I 
mornings we s'ha ll wake up and find 
snow on t he ground. The winter quar-
ter always ,brings to us ,t he WINTER 
SPORTS PICNIC which is one of the 
~ut&tanding even ts of the season. Last 
year we went up, to t he Menastash 
canyon and did we have a g ood time? 
Ju~t a sk those who went. We had 
s k11s for every one .. Wibh two .bun-
Home for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas via The Milwaukee 
this year meons a round trip 
for one cind ont-third fciTe to 
principal Eastern cities. 
~11111u11111111111n1111 111111111u111 111111u11uuu1 1u11u111t11 111 111t1 1 11 1un1u111tntu1n11111nuu1111u11unuuinit1tUttniuuuuiun £3 
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" dred students out and about half that 
n_iany townspeople. It was quite a 
sight . to see them around . the .. fire or 
up on a hill sliding down: For those 
n~w stu~ents, I must say that you 
w!H readily ag~ee with me that you 
will have one of the best t imes .0 f 
your life on t his -0ccasion. 
Afte~ the 'Thanksgiving riolidays 
the Cr1mson W dub will initiate its 
new members into t he club. - Pete 
Baffaro is in C1harge of rough week 
and an elaborate program has been 
planned by his committee. 
Patronize om· advertis~rs ! 
Going Dates 
Oct. !19, Nov. S. 1!2, 19, '21, ~. 
Dec. 3t 10, 17, !20, '21 
RETURN UMIT 
February '28, 1933 
Stopo,,.,. a llowed. 
Also sf>«;ial low round triJJ 
week-end and ten-day/ares 
to local points now in effect 
--
Ask any Milwaukee cg~1. : . ~,:;ardir>g ' 
these fares and travel 
M The ILWAUKEf; 
ROAD 
A-ma's 1-t .ElcctrijW RoilTomd · 
Its not too early to begin thinking about them now. Es.pecially s ince 
I' they have to be made from your own Kodak Film. Your better snap shots will make wonderful inexpensive CHRISTMAS CARDS and 
tho~ who know Yott would .rather have t hem. See samples at our I Studio ... FORD'S F.OTO STUDIO. 311 North Pine St. I 
I e;·-·;~:· .. ~~::::~~~ ... ;~~~;:;:; ..... : ..... ~ ..... ~ ......  i
, .· .. 
'Ilie ELLENSBURG 
CAPITAL 
. . . . Read it Weekly! · 




WINTER GEAR GREASE 
WINTER MOTOR OIL 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
WE ARE LUBRICATION SPECIALISTS 
Faltus & Peterson 
, 
SUPER:-SERVICE .STATION 
·. .. I• ,' 
"Where - Your - Car - I s - Properly - Serviced" 
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